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Highlight

Soil-applied picloram was more effective than dicamba for control of redberry juniper in northwest Texas. From 0.02 to 0.08 oz picloram pellets per ft of canopy diameter killed over 95% of redberry juniper foliage by a year and 100% by 2 years after treatment. From 0.041 to 0.08 oz/ft dicamba controlled about 30 to 40% of the redberry junipers 1 and 2 years after treatment. Monuron did not control redberry juniper.

Control de Enebro de Fruta Roja con los Herbicidas Granulados Aplicados en el Suelo.

Resumen

El estudio se llevó a cabo en el Noroeste de Texas, E.U.A para determinar la efectividad de los granulados de picloram, dicamba y monuron en el suelo sobre el control de enebro de fruta roja (Juniperus pinchotii Sudw.).

1 Published with approval of the Director, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, as Technical Article 9252. Received July 9, 1971.

2 This study was conducted on the 6666 Ranch, Guthrie, Texas. The technical aid of J. C. Halifax, Russ Hahn and John Brock, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, in plot installation, evaluation and maintenance is greatly appreciated.
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Materials and Methods

The study area was located on a typical “rough break” range site in the Rolling Plains physiographic province of northwest Texas (Gould, 1962). These sites are typified by tight clays or red-bed clays and shales, neutral to slightly calcareous in reaction, and support primarily buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm.) and tobosa (Hilaria mutica (Buckl.) Benth.). Soil of the study site was slightly basic and contained 39% sand and 44% clay in the surface 3 inches. Clay content increased to 75% and sand decreased to about 11% at 3 to 6 inches.

In April, 1969, canopy diameter at 4 to 5 ft was recorded for 360 redberry juniper trees. Herbicide rates were related to tree size in oz active ingredient per ft canopy diameter (oz/ft). Sets of 120 trees were treated with granular 3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid (dicamba), pelleted picloram, or pelleted 3-(p-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (monuron). Herbicides were applied by hand to the redberry juniper trunk bases and dosages categorized according to tree size. No fewer than 20 trees fell into each treatment category of <0.01, 0.01 to 0.02, 0.021 to 0.03, 0.031 to 0.04, 0.041 to 0.8 oz/ft. In April and July of 1969, June of 1970 and May of 1971, three workers individually estimated the percentage of necrotic foliage as a result of herbicide treatment.

In June, 1970, plots containing at least 10 to 12 redberry juniper trees were established near the 1969 study area. Plots were 100 by 100 ft with treatments triplicated in a completely random design. Treatments were 0, 0.01, 0.02 or 0.04 oz/ft canopy diameter of picloram or dicamba applied to the base of all redberry junipers in the plot. In a third study established June, 1970, picloram pellets at the rate of 0.04 oz/ft canopy diameter were applied to the trunk base or in concentric rings at 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 or 9 ft from the base of 10 trees. In August of 1970 and May of 1971, these studies were evaluated by four workers individually estimating the percentage canopy damaged by the herbicides. Rain gauges were established in the immediate plot areas.

Results and Discussion

Canopy diameters of redberry junipers within the study population were distributed normally and averaged 8.8 ft. Height ranged from 2 to 10 ft and the average density was 50 trees per acre.

Effectiveness of soil-applied herbicides is often dependent upon distribution and intensity of rainfall. The herbicides must be leached into the soil and made available for root uptake. In 1969, moisture conditions at the study area were adequate for herbicide dissolution and movement. Over 6 inches precipitation was recorded within 30 days after treatment. In 1970, however, little rainfall occurred during June, July and August—the 90 day period following treatment. No rainfall was recorded from January through May, 1971.

Monuron was ineffective for control of redberry juniper (Table 1). Slight foliar necrosis was noted on treated trees 30 days after monuron application but only traces of damage were observed 2 years following treatment. Therefore, monuron was not included in subsequent experiments.

Little foliar damage to redberry juniper was observed a month following the application of dicamba (Table 1). After 13 months and 2 years, about one-third of the overall canopy areas was necrotic where

Table 1. Percentage redberry juniper foliage damaged 30 days and 1 and 2 years after application of various rates (oz/ft canopy diameter) of dicamba granules or monuron pellets to individual trees on April 17, 1969.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herbicide rate</th>
<th>30 days</th>
<th>1 year</th>
<th>2 years</th>
<th>30 days</th>
<th>1 year</th>
<th>2 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.01 to 0.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.021 to 0.03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.031 to 0.04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.041 to 0.08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0.041 to 0.08 oz/ft dicamba was applied.

Thirty days after application in 1969, all picloram treatments damaged the redberry juniper canopies. Over 80% canopy damage resulted from the application of picloram at 0.01 to 0.04 oz/ft. Total canopy necrosis was observed where more than 0.04 oz/ft picloram was applied. Where at least 0.02 oz/ft of picloram was applied, 95 to 100% of foliar area of all trees was necrotic one and two seasons following treatment (Table 2). In all cases, a greater percentage of the population was completely damaged 2 years after treatment than after a year. This response can probably be attributed to persistence of picloram in soil, a necessity for effectiveness of soil-applied herbicides.

Necrotic foliar area of trees receiving 0.04 oz/ft picloram pellets in June, 1970 averaged 96% in August (Table 3). The same rate of dicamba damaged an average of only 15% of each canopy. Where 0.02 or 0.04 oz/ft picloram was applied, average canopy reduction improved a season after treatment as compared to reaction after 3 months. Responses to 0.02 and 0.04 oz/ft picloram were similar. Foliar damage from dicamba did not increase a year after treatment.

There were no differences in canopy damage when picloram pellets were placed at 0, 1, 2 or 3 ft away from the base of redberry juniper trunks. Canopy damage was reduced when the pellets were applied at least 5 ft away. However, 1 year after treatment, over 50% of the canopies were damaged from picloram pellets placed 7 to 9 ft away from the trunk bases. This indicates that redberry juniper roots, functional in picloram uptake, cover a sizeable radial area. Since there was little rainfall after treatment, redberry juniper apparently absorbed much of the herbicide from the upper soil profile.

No grass damage was observed following any herbicide treatment. In many cases, woody species close enough to the redberry junipers were affected by the herbicides. Plains prickly-pear (Opuntia polyacantha Haw.) was controlled by high rates of picloram and dicamba. Tasajillo (O. leptocaulis DC.) was killed by 0.041 to 0.08 oz/ft of picloram but was not affected by dicamba. Agarito (Mahonia trifoliolata (Moric.) Fedde) and honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr., var. glandulosa) were not affected by the herbicides.

From a practical standpoint, soil-applied herbicides have promise for control of redberry juniper either as broadcast or individual-tree treatments. Practicality of applications to individual trees would depend primarily on population density. Based on size distribution and density of trees in the study area, about 1.1 lb./acre active ingredient was required to treat each tree with 0.02 oz herbicide per ft canopy diameter. Application of dry herbicides to individual trees would allow selective thinning or could be used in the early stages of invasion to control the spread of redberry juniper.
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